
From: Eastside Communications communications@eastsidefc.org
Subject: E-News Eastside FC's Newsletter

Date: January 6, 2022 at 7:05 PM
To: Wendy Alston wendy@alston-family.com

Dear EFC Members,

Happy New Year 2022!

Welcome back from what was hopefully a great holiday
season for all EFC families! We have a lot to be thankful
for and I encourage everyone to continue thinking about
each other and taking a positive attitude. If everyone is
committed to this, we will have a fantastic year!

Hope to see everyone at Preston very soon and once
again….Happy New Year 2022!

Chance Fry
Executive Director
Eastside FC
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Executive Director
Eastside FC

Eastside FC Coach Spotlight

Did you ever want to know more about the coaching staff at EFC? We will profile a
couple of coaches each week starting with Ozzy Erkut and Kelvin Galvez, but if
you want to binge on the coach profiles, like your favorite Netflix series, you can do
that here:

Staff
Coaches 

Jr. RCL Formation Day Coming Up!

Eastside FC has exciting opportunities
for soccer players born between 2012
and 2015! If your child would like to
learn and play at the leading club for
player development, please visit
https://www.eastsidefc.org/programs/jr-
rcl. Play is from January through late
April!

Our Formation Day is coming up on
January 10th!

New Academies Start up January 14th

EFC's Technical Academies are starting
up soon, beginning with the first session
on January 14th. Click HERE for more
info.
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2021-22 Player/Parent Survey Deadline extended

The feedback we’re getting is extremely valuable so we are extending the deadline
for submissions one final time to Jan. 17, 2022. It is vitally important for all aspects
of the club to improve and we appreciate you taking the time to complete the
survey. We want to hear from each and every player/players family. Click here to
access the survey:  https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WDS3KY2

Olivia Van Der Jagt Drafted
by the OL Reign

Congratulations to EFC alumni Olivia Van Der
Jagt for being drafted in the 3rd round by the
OL Reign of the NWSL! After her stellar career
at Eastside FC where her G98's won the
National Championship, "Olo" went on to star
at the University of Washington. Eastside FC
sat down with her and talked about her
experiences at Eastside FC, UW, and now as a
professional with the OL Reign.

Read Full Article at EastsideFC.org

Lucas Meek Completes
Historic Season at UW

Eastside FC alum Lucas Meek has had a storied
career at the University of Washington,
culminating in a trip to the 2021 NCAA
Championship game. In his junior season,
Lucas and the Husky Men's Soccer team
completed their best season ever, earning a #1
ranking during the regular season and a #2
seed in the NCAA Playoffs, where they became
the only West Coast team to participate in the
College Cup. Sadly, their season ended with a
heartbreaking loss in the final against Clemson.

Read Full Article at EastsideFC.org

Makaylie Moore Earns
College Cup Final

Congratulations to EFC alum Makaylie Moore
and her BYU Cougars for making to the 2021
NCAA College Cup! After outlasting host Santa
Clara in the semifinal, the Cougars were
defeated in the Championship Match in a
shootout to Florida State. Eastside FC spoke
with Makaylie after her incredible experience of
making the Championship game.

"I grew up playing for EFC and loved it!
It is such a great club that really
prepares you for the next level of
soccer, said Makaylie..."

Read Full Article at EastsideFC.org
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Read Full Article at EastsideFC.org

Snow at Preston

You’re probably saying….tell me something I don’t know! We are so blessed to call
Preston Park our home and for most of the year, we enjoy access to a world class
soccer facility with no issues at all. Every year though around this time, we tend to
get some snow and unlike most of Bellevue, Issaquah and Redmond, Preston is a bit
higher, and the weather is different. That in turn prevents the snow from melting as
quickly and when we have a freeze, it simply compounds the issue. We realize that
everyone wants to get back out there as soon as possible after the break but
sometimes it is not possible. Additionally…we appreciate the offers to shovel snow
from the fields but that is not an option when King County closes the fields. We
thank you for your patience and know that we should be back out there in a couple
of days. Here are some pictures of the Park on the morning of 1/5/22.

Help Wanted

Have you ever wanted to lend your expertise but didn’t know how? We are
periodically looking for folks who have a skillset that can help the club. If you are
interested or have any questions about a position, please contact our Executive
Director, Chance Fry at chance.fry@eastsidefc.org

Writer-Someone who enjoys writing, editing and proofreading a variety of material.

Social Media Manager- If you love Eastside FC and love social media... contact us.
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